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I,KT +HK \K\\S FIK.IXIK.

Parties leaving (own should not
fall to let The News follow them daily
with the news of Washington fresh
and crisp, ll will prove a valuable']
companion, reading to yott-dlke a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea-
shore or mountain* will And The
"News a most welcome<#nd interesting
visitor.

Ml St HE SIGXKI).
All articles j*mt to The News fori

publication must be signed by the [writer, otherwise they will not he I
^UDn^hed.
A Sl (J<iKSTUl\ TO CHAMItKK.

Now thm the Chamber of Com-
BUUX£ '.?» willmnf ;i secretary.iluu n>
the resignation o* "Mr. K. H. Hyman.
The- Dully News desires to make a
suggestion to. the Chamber us to the
selection of ;i _su« <es»or. -.We desire..
however, to state. 'it is usually riot |the 1>|-QV»-H><' .f This rr.

pass upon the doings ->f any 'business
Organization, neither does it desire |
T« ill- ;aie tT> the Chamber of Com-"
mercu their policy in this matter, we I
can only make a suggestion, nothing |more.

It is a well-known fart that Wash¬
ington must keep going its Chamber
of Comrn-T''. fur its work ami mls-
sion is too important, and has -been
too Important, to beeome stagnant
now. \l*lie Chamber lti Washington
is live, progressive and active. Its
members art- fully '^ni^sed in the
work and the good it has and will do
this city cannot be estimated. The
Daily News could point to a preat
many things that have been afforded
!he city through the channed of the
Chamber of Commerce. Not through
the influence or workings ot' any par-
ticular member, but the entire body.
They all work together, are a unit
fur WHKhlnK'Oli'^ Uettermcni and
progress.

Is This good work to contlriTTe? Are
we to keep marching on or Hire we to
break ranker and- allow what we have
already" so well accomplished go to
the forewinds? We as a commnn-
ity cannot allow such_ a state of af¬
fairs to ei'.sl. We-must be up and
4oi:ig... with our -shoulders? "to th£'
wheel, working as one man for the
town- we all love and admire.

If we ar.- tu forward in tiie (11
are would tlhej the Chamber

of Comm-r-v must have a secretary
fully alive, capable, energetic and
ready to catch every good thing that
should come our way. The question
now is. who shall this secretary be?
Some mighi man awar
¦from WashlngtoiyJS^t'Tie News re¬
spectfully sugg^rffs that we have men
rlgfet here-in -Washington admirably
equipped ii!iil qualiflcd for ilie' push
tibn. If i he Chamber of Commerce
.h.ifl not already wmwtil its ¦.»?«Tetary
and wishes to see the body go for-
warc^as heretofore they could do no jbetter than Jo r*elect some local man
for the poKitinti. The point -we wish-

good material for this place as can
be located anywhere else, and there
is no use of experimenting on th^J--wfrmf JiiSf mi
capable arid ready to answer the i-all
of Their neighbors

What rh" Chamber desires Is a
secretary that will build up the townJ

in '.i .'iMiirigun, u>'
the outside mpitaMsis that are just
and fair and right. CJlve some home1
man an opportunity to make good.

In this connection It miuht be well
to stale that to make the Chamber of
Commerce a success it must have the
sujTport financially and morally of
every ruf?mhcr and oTVvery citizen kr
Washington.

WII.U OI?Pf>V?< OIM'OIITIMTV

Th«* rivalry Ix'twen v*-h and
Washington a* the termlnu* of the
Mattamuskeer Railroad has grown al¬
most 'bt-rter, »jioh town jslio-WlriK very
RtronK reasons why it should bo th<>
stopping plstre for the outlet of Mi#*
great corn field of the East. Wash-'
inxton rhtrrtiu* ouu 4*»h»- A. Wilkin¬
son with being a wire puller and self-' Ish trickster. who wishes an outlet
for his own territory to tbe excluK-
lon ot the bent interest of the State.
Washington says that a stop at Bel-
haven means that the road la In the
clutches of the Norfolk & Southern
Railroad, one of the great payer?whlfch 1* aeeking to dominate F.astern
^MfrtHV^RTTllrfllSt^rfSaSSX
open competition due to the. Hyde
county section, wonjj] be shiothered
by the Norfolk Jk Southern; that no
.action can be truly prosperous un¬
til Jt ia 4ft easy communication with

rojrld. Washington f»f-

1.1 ul ««'»*»?*, that i» naekfcAh.
advantage of ,he t»riol7a. of
-Umiutgjma, m? gr.'*t «.h,

helnTwaged for &me I. ¦«kde by ,h.
r' & Southern for the selfish
todrpoae of making n<sw r.,d
Personal tf--.-J.-r, So that a car load of

!
«»». for*, Hyde county nn have to
«o over lu .rack, to nwrk.t. Belha.

*tol9» <»at « If use(*«. to go ts
the nw. of extending to WaJh-
»<m Ap the Norfolk _4 Southern ha»

i.""I*two towns; that If u,« new road
.wishes to be roluiected with the out-
sldewor'dlt can be done b, the use
of the Norfolk & Southern line

To. us It seems that most of the

,
mtt of town are true

tiut-we TCI,,k they (re la rgely jel f Sh
that the,- are trying ,0 benefit them-
selves a.d .0t ,he drowned and lso-

£led farmers of the great county of
* ,V * suPI'ose^Lhat Washington

thinks Hyde belongs .to her for the
r«ns»n Ihnt |

1lr°,"-d that county-; cl" f.r ,'o
long, therefore claiming by rlgLt of
loinyueut or possession.

But we do not think thaf Hyde
h""?d '°, an-v Pl»»« by the statiite

b'" '* a ,rw- »overelgn
ind Independent community and en-

Lr m,
'° r,Kl»tis and benefits

[of the outside world.
Now If the Slate wishes to im-

I rove It. own lands by drainage and
railroad, and we think It should then

Beth
""" "t'!"K'r "'asl'lngimi or

,I' U."'V-" '¦»» " «ood claim fo the
'"Ulr^" ffltl *Wmpnv

thl c°wntr.v. We find that thi
.°"ntu"s I mil'.

a part of Beaufort and Martin
torn, a peninsula between the yrS>.
"i-nrle and P.tnllco sounds Md The
.HoanoR,. and Pamlico rivefS.
peninsula, ranging fron, 2-, to 4'
miles wide. I, (h. £«

*hr'-v.'
n^e»w>ry, drMnago. could no,

e excelled for Productiveness |n tKe
Th,! '""""ortatlon

vmi! "I> 'O a few
'ft'M "e,, nil

fro'" "'ore remote' regions
.'I least twenty -.I!.-. fh. .

e'nd^'rt ""lr"aU «-¦
twenty

'° P,vm<""f> nbout
twenty years .ago. .b|)m

Interjo Washington, giving
hose tow ns communication wiTtTth.-

" "rl". Uter ' l.e Norfolk ^fc.
f.jys ;i ¦[},,] fll;[n ¦!.

to Uelhaven. anil from -Mackev, p.J
r, to -o^nhia These roads, ho"
"* ,'"1- "». reached the needv
po'nts f"r they havj^ t. .

run near waiter courses where
¦reomodatlon. coiild alreadv. be se-

i, ' U ha' ,h" l^onl- neld is a
"'""'ling (roijr«ng^hard. Hyde

Zv'':r0""'V" «'.-

m
Albemarle and

Pamlico sounds to iome point o. the
*¦ r I- Itallrnad. ThA>w.uld bring,Z v f- a niL

.. 1^., vhlc-h would develop
one o, the best section. the.s^P

menrloif above.

the"!"","".8""1 ,4>VClalm ,0 Helng
he logical point for ihe terminus for

:M il, T,Z< 'm"| "i1iI|°"'i_6lI."""'
fn I? :''k" Washlngtoa Is !
Will? T'" "olW'ng to |
Hllllamston. Midway between Roa- i
noke and Pamlico rivers, would he

"""' o* Washing. i

^ « ^"1.1 I, a terse ,i;Ir
plain with no Important creeks to
span nor grades to make, that the

r,r uhich suffers commercial
Isolation would contribute liberally
toward building of ,he line This
territory r.n,"^ l<v.|v.
l> width, and would give, he

a" "¦ husiness, if lt shouId
r"" Hi \\ inhingtoif. t.

l..ra,^, ,.e rl^rTjT^S^
southern Railroad, .oth of
woulo sap ^e./ l.ie br-ca^tse-oTW
Ja« k of territory to back lu

If the road should come to Will-
.am.w. . yenId .ros. ,h. Xorfolk
^Southern, touch tl,e A. C. I... aj.d.

«f 'he Seaboard"
Air Line at I^wiston. We are rery
much like our sister town of Wash-.
4aetoc,Jwfe«tn ,jaat,.jju.ilk h
7n »»r £
"he W m°",h0f

-i

.J-r
,Vru...mprur;r.r^r and make eoimeetlon. thus com-
p tlnp >t-|th th.- other roadirio the ad-
vantsge of Kas, Carolina.
Wo d«»«.-ir»* tn uia

L,., ,n. ,

°llr People sit up

Mtionl l
" "? ''' .al'er. Whv

snofflr' we 5,».r| ,llb.
haven and Washington make...e.p
rhaf .

,t0<", """S'? 'Remember
'ha, " ings ar. Ur(t.|y wbtit

pr',gr.-Z2. ""y '»"«. 'hese

vanSSBR ? """ ev-r>

Lu HB1'' not ol,r »'U8lne9n to

b<Htt r,7!T'l!!l"nw Jl",*me'ni on the
'-t)AUa*-«r Other towns. Rather

t "a"r ."« >¦>.

sh
°"r rlKlu* " It can be

""" 11 '. '-»' for the Malta-
-»«kee, Road com. our "V
l wl" enter
nto the plan to develop lh. sectlon

ur;i' ,,T1|!rh>" t
llllamston Knterprise

It wan the Intention of the Dally
New* to aajr nothing more with refer-

the MaltftWjj«fcMK.<*n«4rrBto£.

Whether

laftdrfTK* the matter la How in the
bands of the Council of State fos-a
iletiaKiii, bnt ot«r toatewperary t hee
seen fit to relieve hlmseTT at such
length we are necessarily bound Ux
sii up and take notice Just a little
bit. \fe desire to- say further mtt,
too, for the benefit of the Enterprlsa.-
that Washington is not now, nor nev-
er has made a fight against Belha-
ven. In its desire to secure this rqafl.
That town has a pigrfect^nd Just
rTgKt to preheat Its claim.-* amt TtJTT
News thfnks her citizens would have
been disloyal to its Interests If -they
had not done se. They are working
for Belhaven, warn to see their town
prosper, then why should Washing¬
ton and its people be at enmity with
Belhaven for doing the samtf thing
its citizens are engaged in? We are
surprised at the Enterprise making
any such intimation. Surely Its ed-
ttor has been -misinformed and is not
acquainted with the facta. To Inform
h|m correctly- The News will state.
Washington wants the Hyde county
road, tobeextended here and thlnka.
this* is the proper termin&L and- In
this its citizens are working
hard to see this desire accomplished;^Belhaven does want the road extend-
ed to Washington but wishes it to
toufh there also, a natural desire and
its people are working toward that
end. This la the sum of the whole
matter, nothing more. There is no
ill feeling engendered, and The News
hopes the Enterprise will correct
tbla fats* inhtresslon. \vH«hinffiAn
and Belhaven are good neighbors, at
peaiv With' each other and will be,
no matter which way the wind blows
in this railroad agitation. But, says
the Enterprise. Willlamston should
.have Jhis rdad because it is the log¬
ical place for it. and right here Is
where the versatile editor "wields a
most graphic no.. tt» aajM -e arc
selfish in our desires and that we are
trying to benefit ourselves to the det¬
riment of the drowned and Isolated
farmers of the great county of Hyde.
That Washington tMnksoHyde cotan-
IV owongs to it. elc. V\'e do not think
Hyde county is bound to any place bytho statute of limitation. . . .

Hj'iv «.^uln our brother edltoF
seems, to be off JT-ttjere has been
[any spirit of exhibited to¬

ward the bringing of this, road toL.W ashlnetoo. The Xswn fail&_to fcc It.
but thFrevVfiauJd l»« a-^reat deal of
selfishness exhibited if t'li*. r.v^i

destined for^Wtfllanistori. a town that
has no riaim under the sun for It,
has never done anything for the peo¬
ple of Hyde and could not If it would
for the fart that it is not in a posi¬
tion to do so. the contrary opinion of
the Williamson Enterprise notwith¬
standing The people of Hyde coun¬
ty are. anxious for this road to be
built to this city aud have shown that
desire through intimations and let¬
ters to the Council of State, in this
matter they did not know there was
such a place as Willlamston on the
map- AMOtner tmflfc: The editor of
our contemporary says that If the
road was built to Washington It
would cost so much more than to
li\ illiamston, where It would get all
the business. Now. such statements
as this are a matter of speculation.
a,,d aro to be proven. Just the mere
statement of a newspaper, doesn't
foilOJ' that it is true. One would
judgS from the editorial In the. En¬
terprise that Wllliamstcm has let the
persimmon he clnc
and Is mad over it Wo asu sorry twr*'t.^ut wheit. it comes to the time
that Hyde county wants to Ignore us
i*r Willlamston. there will be a lit¬
tle kicking done in some other parts.The kicking will come good and hard

How's
.

' ." - r

Business ?
This ad. is directed at

the man who has allthe business fn his line Inthis community.Mr. Merchant -You sayycfu've got it all. Ytfu're
rh fm nil «!.. » - iW

buy, anyhow. But at the
same time you would like
more business.
. Make this communitybuy more!
Advertise strongly, ju¬diciously, consistently.Suppose you cairftuyalot of washtubs cheap;advfertise a big washtubsale in this paper. Put in'

an inviting picture of awashtub where the read¬
ers can see it the minute'they look at your adver¬tisement. Talk strong onwashtubs. And you willifind*very woman in this]vicinity who has been
getting along with a tick-
ety warfhtubfor years and
years will buy a new onefrom you.
That is -creative busi-B em noyw. ...,.

Our ad. rates are

INALLCITIE^ANDTOWNff
FROMMAINE ' fOFLORIDA.
FROM NOI^THCAROLINA TO CALIFORNIA,

tla duaiy In hot »e«hir, X_.
ThUIn IU.H (. wiiVw .eeklhe .uburh»_-
Move 10 wMhlngton Pmrk. 'tb rtBOlt !<!««» .!»< 1" *hlch

^AY
Move to Washington Park. 'tia a moat Ideal spot In which tprUrcSecure the lot today. A- C. HAT^A

IN TIMF^F PF ACF,
PREPARE FOR WAR

To3ay there are times of Peace in WHARF
PROPERTY. The free inland water route
wili brhig WAR.
Prepare.see me today. A. C. HATHAWAY.

Leon Wood 1*EMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE limn W. Co

LEON WOOD
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS. BONDS. COTTON, GRAIN and PROVISIONS.

I
71 PLUME STREET. CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK. VA.

-Prtvmte Wfrea toN. Y. S'ock Exchange. N- Y. Cotton Ex'tftsaftge. ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.

Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal
accounts given careful attention.

frofn none other "than Hyde county
itself. The citlzenU of this good
county ktiow tbat for the past quar-
top of a ui'iitury Washington has biwn

! their best friend. Tj^have traded
here. the. r produce Is shipped here-
and some of Hyde county's best and

^
foremost citizens -live and reside
here. Hyde county'B and Washing¬
ton'! interests are one; they go hand
in hand and the people of that coun¬
ty want their railroad to come to a
uiwn wiw'iv inuy havf nwn irfnifd
fair and just in the past, and they
would not for a moment Mmntenance
the consideration of any other place.

For the benefit of the Enterprise
we will say. Washington may not
get the road, but The News believes
it wlll,-yr" W'HUamston Jrtfet as well
go away ark and sit down, for she
can never hope, to figure In the fTght.
The claims of Wllllamston as pre¬

sented by .he Enterprise are well put
and they /how the engineering of a
wise and -.igariinih head." but thrr
.won't do. We folk over hero are on
the iwK and If.aiTDtMj I'ftud
should be directed toward Eastern
Carolina we will endeavor to whis¬
per the secrnt-trvour neighbor over
on the. Roanoke. Then he can sit up
and take notice as he has In this In¬
stance.-

CAMP)(KMAS CREEK ITEMS.

A goodly number of our farmers
attended th«L farmer's meeting in
your city !#«. week. Among them
Mr. J. D. Aldridge, Mr. B. H. Mizon.
Mr. M. D. -LowiB. Mr ||. c. Mnyo^M»d-
Mr, W. I. Austin. All brought home
mo%t favorable reports of the meet-

Mr. R. H. Mlxon has moved fronTf
this place to South Creek.

Edlor Jan. L. Mayo was here last!
a welcome.

Rob Tatum while digging marl for
Mr. J. C. Overton lasf week, found
an old knife down in the marl about
six feet below the level of the land-
It Is supposed some one lost the!
^knlfe and it found its way to the|
marl through a crawfish- hole.

Our farmers are receiving good
prices for- their cotton", which they
surely n^ed and richly deserve. They
are yeiolclng. and we~ FejnW<«»
them The crop is considerably short
on account of the extremely dry
weather.

Ml > fl A iihl In nf IhlR nlnce. has
been called to the care of the Free¬
will Baptist Church at. Blount's I
CrwK.1 We wish Tfrr the pastor and
church a most successful year.

-iL_Canlpe filled his regu-
lar aiiprnuHieni nqre at ihe Methodist t
Church Sunday evenings and received
Mr. C. C. MayoV name for member- 1
ship.

Mr. G, (J. Slmpson^and Joe Sadler^j
Campbell's Creek visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mayo, of Royal. I
visited Mr. Mayo's father. Mr. J. W. ]

I Mayo, of- this place, last- Sunday.
'.mi mill 'JIM. I\ H Mlxon and Mrj.1
Mlxon s mother, Mrs. West, and Mrs.
Crane Walker, of §mall, visited i>yc.and Mrs. B. H. Mlxon. of this place,
Sunday, and attended church" here
Sunday evening. *

Bir,I; JUSTICE.

City of Nachez is
Partially Destroyed

4 1 ¦»

The storm that has b«au.visiting
the coast of the Southern States for
the past few dayB has wrought cou.-
Hiderablc damage to shipping and
prepertv, in fact, it Is reported that
the storm Is the severest In a num¬
ber of years, particularly on the Gulf
[Of Mexico. Dispatches today tell of
the destruction of half of the city of
Natchez, Mississippi. While the In¬
formation up to the hour of going to
press is meagre enough has been
gleaned to record terrible disasters

Each season of the *year when
equinox approaches. the country IB

tees eubjectgd tu Hill lilf ¥Bff
high winds. This year the present
storm has so far eve**4e4 nil othert
in velocity ae4 destruction 77.

been fortunate In

escaping Uie main portion ol_ (ke'
storm.

Clyde Liiiief
re Disabled

Beifnfort, N. C.. Sept. 21.-.The
Clyde Line steamer Carlb, which an¬
chored .off the point of Cape Hatteras
lnfft1 night with her machine; > dlb-
abled and on actouni of bad weather
rode out tbe^nlght safely and si in no
Immediate danger.

During the night the steamer Sa¬
bine. of the Mallorv Line, bound
rrom New York to Key West and
Galveston, came 1q touch with the
Carlb and Captuin Mclntpsh, of the
Sabine*. offered. asHistance.
The United States revenue cutter

Yamacraw, which in the vttlnlty
of Delaware Breakwater' last night
&nd received word by- wireless tele¬
graph from the steamer- C**nanche,
of'thfr Oarlb^s mlsli'ap, airhed alung-
slde the Carlb this morning.

At noon the Sabine started south
with the Carlb In tow. the weather
getting worse all the time.

Earthquake
Heavy in. Brazil

Washington, Sept/ 21. An earth¬
quake of moderate Intensity began at
3:29:38 o'clock yesterday afternoon
and continued an hour, according to
the record taken from the seismo¬
graph at the United States weather
bureau.thi» morning. _JThe_offlidals
estimate that the center of a<*lvlty
was loe&ted-about 4.000 miles from
Washington !

It Is believed the.. shocks were cen-i
¦tered In Brazil, where yesterday all
cable communlcation-wlth the city of
Manaos, situated on the Rio Negro,
ten miles from its mouth in the Ama-
Z«n. was cut orr. Reports from "Bra¬
zil iodlfate tho towns of namarenT
and Obides were also affected by the
shocks^ .

EKCTMOM TOMORROW.

Don't forget the excursion ior Nor¬
folk leaves Washington tomorrow at
9:56 a. m. F/ire. $2 round trip.

PROHIBITION CANIUDATK.
Newport, Sept. 21. The Prohibi¬

tion party of Rhode Island has nam¬
ed Willis H; White, of Providence,
for governor.

Many a frivolous woman twines
herself about a man's heut for the
purpose of stringing him. v

Neuralgia, toothache,
sciatica, or any pain in
the nerves is quickly re¬
lieved by an application
of Sloan's < Liniment,
It penetrates right to
the seat of the trouble,
quiets the excitednerves
and gives permanent as

<. well as immediate relief

^loan'sLiniment
is in excellent antiseptic rem¬

edy for cuti, bums, bndsei,
poisonous insect stints and
sprains. . J

«. Hf. *1M. '\

.

-RATE, 1 cent per wortL j

Estimrte six word* to the line, and
Inclose payment with copy. Aniwera

Jjo ads.^may^^recctved^»t^thU office.

by 12.45 m. Ads. by messenger, tele¬
phone or mall given careful attentiod*

FOR SALE.

^UULB« IN GREAT VARIETY
Dr. Hardy's Drug Store.

FRESH FALL SEED. CLOVER,
Rye, Rape, Vetch. Cabbage and
Turnip. Dr. Hardy's Drug Storo.

aaTvtSSBvTuiuw for walk.1
^have on hand 25 fine canary -birds,
good songsters,-beautiful plumage,
guaranteed Price per pair,
*5 single blrdj, >2.50. Ouaran-
'teed safe delivery anywhere. In the
State. Address VV. H. Qasklns.
Aurora, N. C. .. * '--"v

MISCELLyEOUS.
STENOGRAPHER A K 1) T Y P E-

writei^.Let mo -write your tetters.
Miss Beulah Tbomason, 115 Mar-
ket street.

WANTED.TO BUY ONE ROLL
top desk and one flat top desk.
jCall on or write W. T. Bailey, Jr.

GRAPES WANTED.-WHITE SCUP-
perJVong.at the Union Grocery Co.
W^IL buy all we can. get for the
ueil 10' dijft. 24

WANTED . KirCKHS MAGAZINE
wants an energetic and responsi¬
ble man or woman in Washington
to collect for renewals and solicit
new atibsrriptions dm lug full ui
spare Lime. Experience unneces¬
sary. Any one can start among
friends ami acquaintances and
build up a paving and permanent
business Without capital. Com¬
plete outfit and instructions free.
Address, "VOX," Success Maga¬
zine, Room 102, Success Magazine
ntdg.. New York Cltty, X. Y. 21

A IlKWAItll Wll.l: UK I'AII) FOK
the return of jiiy horse and cart,
or for information which will lead
to their recovery. , They were
taRen from Chauncey's shipyard
Saturday night, between 7 and 8
o'clock. Description of horse,
dark brown, white spot in fore-^
head, white ankle on oqe hind leg:
weight about 900 poundST" 'Cart,
bodf painted red. shafts nof paint¬
ed, axle well worn, 2 ring* on It
used for wask.r£, h<»avy wheels
with new- tires. Add reus Major
W ooten Washington , N. C., or The
Dally Xews. 1 21

HOYS! GIRLS! COLUMBIA BICY-
cle free! Greatest offer out. Get
your friends to subscribe to our
magazine and we will make you a
present or a |40 Columbia Bicycle
.the best made. Ask for particu¬
lars, "Tree out lit, and circular tell¬
ing "How to Start." Address "The-
Bicycle Man." 23*21 East 22d SU
v"gr v"rlr ^ v- M.

SCHEDULE GAS BOAT VICTOR.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Leave Hunter's Bridge 6 a. m; ar¬

rive at Bath. 6.30, Washington, >.
Leave Washington 2.30 p. m., arrive
Bath 5. p. m Hunter's Rrldgef>.»0,_

Fare^Oc. round trip, 35c^ne way.
WILLIAM BOYD. Master.

OYSTERS! purtxic

Delivered to any part of city 25 cent|
quart. Served In any style, steamed a
specialty st 113 Market Street-
Ocracoke Fresh Deessed Mullets.

T. DOUGHTY.

s Very krious '

UUnnj utm ¦¦ MMrnttt
jBf oafi nedUM and have the
wfebf mm gtvma ftm. For this
kmm w# urge yom ia buying
.to ho cartful to get the genuine. .

81j6Sh§raugKT
Liver ftUdU&K

Tho reputation of this old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digfestioh and liver trouble, it firm- ,ly established. It doet not imitate. I
other medicinee. It ia better than fother*, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a largeraala than all othert combined.

WOL* D» tow* e n

riuit
-

Practice Limited to Disease* of the
¦Eye. Ear, Noee and Thrpet.

Hours: *.!! A. Jtf. * A Cor. Main tod .'
2-5P. M. Gladden Sta.,

.PHONE. ft*. Weabinstoa. N. C.

Dr. i. M. ffSrdy
PRACTICING

PHYSICIAN .' '

.; ~n

SURGEON1
Washington, N. C.

DR. H.SNELL
Dentist. )V

Office corner of Main
jRpspass Streets. Phone

Washington, N. C.
. ATOWKVa..

H. S. WARD JUNIUS O- GRIMES
-WARB<
ATTORNEYS-AT.r.AW

We practice in the Courts of the Pirat
Judicial District, snd the »'

Federal Courts.

John H. Small, A. D. MacLean.
Harry Mrlftnllsn, -

.

SMALL, MACLEAN &
McMULLAN . .<- 7

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW "

Washington, .North Carolina.

W.D.GRIMES,
attornf.y-at.iaw. ¦

Washington, North Carolina.
Practices InaU the Courts.

W. M. BOND, Edenton, N. C.
NOR WOOL) I SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT.I.AW

Washington, North Carolina.
Practice in all Couita.^

=
.

W. L. Vaiitfhan W- A. Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

attorneys-at-law
~

Washington and Aurora, N, C.
Practice in all the courts.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,"

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

tVm. B. Rodman. Wiley C. ^

HrODMAN & RODMAN m
Attorneys-at-Law ;

Washington, N. C.

Business Cards
fVL. STEWART ;

-PttAGTICAL * A HHMAkkK and
JEWELER.

Corner Main and. Market Street*.
Just received a targe aaaortment of the

latest desk na In Jewelry. Re- A.pairing a specialty.

H. B. fioldsteip,
We are atil! doing buaineaa at ourold stand. In thia period between the .

aeaaona we are stlllsatiafying cuK^tomers. Our fall tamplet are alreadyIn and we rf«n take yow eiilei u^yrfor immediate or future delivery.
Youra for buaineaa, H. B. Goldstein.

For '

t
T^FlRE INSURANCE
L . see

J. and P. B. MYERS
1- ii i.

The J. H. Simmons Marble
and:
MONUMENTS
I'lkMllllI wa*k Klghl. ~

WASHINGTON. N. C.

WHITE - BXRBEr--SHOF~
The only first-class whiteshop In city.A trial will convince anyone «f reas-
onable judgment. We have 3 chair*,3 firat-claaa white barbers. Satifacikmaasured. Opposite Poatal office.

A. B. ORAUGHON, Prop. *

c. Morgan Williams

INSURANCE
* of all kinds. 4

i .1....

POPI.F. who «e troubled with
Miffneu and poor circulation
¦hould use

Liniment


